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SECOND TEACHERS' NUMBER 
Published BI·Monthly by Entered a. aecond-cl ... matter December 18, 1916, at the Post Office at Bowling II 
Greon, Kentucky. under an Act of Augul t 24, 1912- ".. Western Ke ntucky State Normal School 
- - -----
Vol. 4. 
Why Teachers Should Receive 
More Pay 
No citizen can be against a qualified te~l('her 
Hnd a just salary, and, at the same time, fo r Amer-
io.:"1, because the teacher is largely 'the school and 
the school is the nursery of d~mocracy. 
The teacher asks for economic justice, not be-
cause the junitor receives a larger salary than she, 
but because the wage is so unjust that it will re-
duce teaching power and spirit, subtract from the 
education of tbe child, become a foe to freedom, 
and endanger democracy. 
..A teacher may have an empty pocket book and 
be richer than a millionaire, 'but her faith will he 
tried on "bill day" when she realizes she is a 
~uarclian of property, a producer of material 
wealth, yet an industrial pauper. This injustice 
endangers unily and freedom. 
Dollars serve through the processes of ideals, 
and ideals serve through the inward and outward 
processes of dollars. The teaching profcssion 
needs both of them in its efforts to learn, to love 
and to serve. 
Thc fathers of the Mayflower put ideals above 
land, r ealizing that land, vitalized with demo-
cratio personality, is a necessity to freedom. Put 
the spirit of thc Mayflower iDlto the American 
school house through better qualificd and better 
paid teachers and America 'will cultivate the 
fields of social and industrial democracv. 
Democratic dollars have ideals in 'them; and UD-
der the soclal and economic law of growth. dem-
ocratic ideals must have dollars in them. A real 
teacher asks for a just salary hecause she desires 
more life and more money for se}f, home, and 
country. 
We grow patriotic c~tizens by employing teach-
ers who have lntellectual rpower and spiritual 
poise, and whose motives are vitalized with 't'be 
spirit of service. A just salary will aid the teaeher 
in having thcse clements of life and in planting 
her influence in the personality of childhood. 
-Spiritual and economic progress recognizes that 
the biggest leak in our educational efforts is in 
thc personality of the teacher, and then it proceeds 
to stop the leak with democratic ideals and dollars. 
Teachers who have more concern about salaries 
tllan service, and communities that refuse t'.'ach-
ers just compensation, fail to function in the vis-
ion of democracy. Ne~ther is right. A spil··;tual 
and a just material possession for each with the 
spir itual leading is the hope of America. 
Just salaries in the hands of democratic tcach~ 
ers will ~nvest their rods with soul, prompt them 
to prepare their fishing tackle and go to !the sea, 
not for material profit alone, not because doing 
these things constitutes a difficult task, but be-
cause tllO sea has big fish in it. 
'Ve need increased salaries because we have, 
withoult: choice, patriotic responsibilities that must 
be translated into deeds if wc would preserve 
our self-respect, professional character, and do 
effective work. 
The teacher is a soldier that fights for the rule 
of .justice. It is not best for his countrv or for 
him to go to 't'he battle field armed with a ,pop~ 
gun put into his hands by a community that fails 
to value spiritual and material "implements of 
warfare. 
H. H. C. 
MISS WOODS ., 
Miss Elizabeth Woods has returned to her po~t 
at the Normal after eight mon!t:hs' leave. This 
period she has spent in Europe. Her welcome on 
returning was enthusiastic. She is a great worker. 
Admirable care was taken of her work during her 
a bsence by Mrs. Henry Underwood. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY., FEBRUARY, 1920. 
NORM A L HEIGHTS. 
A PLACE OF BEAUTY AND A JOY FORF.VER. 
Teachers' salaries during the 
past few mQnths have wQnder-
fully increased, and many, many 
calls made UPQn us fQr teachers 
eQuId nQt be supplied. The de-
mand fQr well qualfied teachers 
next year will be much greater 
than it is now, and every quali-
fied instructQr is assured Qf at-
tractive wQrk and a better sal-
ary. NQW is the time fQr yQU 
to' decide to' enter the Western 
N Qrmal and prepare fQr teaching 
service. The spring term Qf ten 
weeks, which Qpens Qn April 6, 
and the summer schQQl Qf six 
weeks, which begins Qn Ju~e 14, 
Qffer splendid QPPQrtunities to' 
earnest teachers who. desire a 
larger preparatiQn. 
THE MODEL RURAL SCHOOL 
On March 8, 1920, our Model Rural School was 
opened. The school is loeated on the Morgantown 
pike, about'two miles f rom Normal H eights. Miss 
Mary Watson Green, of Hart county, has charge 
of this school. The \Vestern Normal has pur. 
chased a fourteen· passenger truck for the use of 
the student-teachers in going to and from the 
school. Abundant opportunity will be afforded aU 
those in'terested to observe this country school at 
work, and later we shall offer a chance to do prac-
tice teaching in the schooL The school is being or-
ganized and supervised under the direction of the 
Rural School Department of the Western N orInal, 
which is under the able management and supervis-
ion of Professors Burton and Crabb, of the insti· 
tU'L"ion. -
No. 1. 
The Teacher's New Mission 
(From an Address by Hon. Franklin K. Lane' 
Secretary of the Interior at the National Edu-
cation Association, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
July 5, 1918 
Let me ask you to make some determinations 
-that you s11all make this war of use Ito America: 
that you shn11 teach the American what Ameri-
canism is, and that you shall teach 't'b.e American 
'what Americanism is not. And the burden of doing 
that must fall Jargely upon the teachers whom you 
represent. What god do you serve' Under what 
£lag do you march 1 What is this Americanism! 
. It is not internationalism; it is the most in-
tense nationalism, because through It'his nation 
mankind is to be served. Americanism is not 
pacifism, because Americanism is courage, and 
there can be no sueh thing as manhood or woman-
hood without courage. Americanism is not cyni-
cism; it is e"Q-thusiasm. Americanism is not in-
d'ifference; it is purpose. It is not being carried 
away wrt'h the idea that there is some guiding 
fate that 'ivilllead us in some mysterious way into 
the happy land. 
It is a consciousness Itbrough our whole being 
tha t things can be achieved ,by work and by will, 
and that is the lesson that you are to earry-
that you are carrying, that you are preaching 
every day to the children of America. -
And how can you do it? You can do it by 
teaching American history in the Amer ican 
tOl1gl1e, by giving American standards, by letting 
.f\..m.erican boys and girls know that the history of 
the United St'ates is not a mere series of fugitive 
incidents, remote, separated) unrelated, but is a 
philosophy going tllrough the history of 1.40 
years; by tcaclling them that those men in America 
. arc noble who contribute to thc elevation of Afuer-
ican ideals, and that those men are ignoble who 
do not add to the march of this philosophy of 
mankind. 
Amer ic.:'1nism must be to us a political religion. 
And it is your function to be the preachers of 
this gospel, ito so surr.ound your children with 
't'he sense of justice that they will realize that 
the United States stands for a principle that is 
worth fighting for j that man has been coming up 
!LiJlrol1gh thousullCls of years; and now because he 
has liberty in his hands-because he has the right 
to determine his own destiny- now the day of 
freedom is at hand, and he O<'ln make this world 
what he wants it to be. 
'l'hat is your great work, and surely there n-ever 
was a greater responsiJbiIity cast upon any body 
of people in ~he world. 
Standards Unsatisfactory 
(Taken from Commission Series No.3 and other 
sources.) 
!Of the 600,000 public school teachers in tho 
United States it has been estimated by compc-· 
tent a.uthorities that: 
200,000 han had less than four years~ ,'training 
beyond the eighth grade j 
300,000 have had no special professional prep-
aration for the work of teaching; 
150,000 arc not beyond 21 years old; 
65,000 are teaching on permits, not being able 
to meet the minimum requirements of count'y 
superintendents; 
143,000 dropped out of't'he profession in 1919. 
Of the 20,000,000 children of the United States 
10,000,000 are being taught by teachers who have 
had no special preparation for their work and 
whose general education is clearly inadequate. 
As a necessary requisite for improving stand-
ards, teachers' salaries must be increased and 
placed on a living and saving basis. 
2 
The Salaries of Teachers 
Increasing 
are 
(€ompiled from Public Service Magazine and 
other sources.) 
Ohio's minimum for any teacher in rural schools 
is' $SOO.ao-nearly $100.00 per month while t.each-
ing. 
It is $1,200.00 in Baltimore county, Ma~yland. 
Cleveland, Ohio is paying its supcnntcndCl~t 
$12,000.00; Cincinnati, $10,000.00; Dayton, $6,-
130.00; Youngstown, $6,000.00 j thirteen Ohio conu-
ti cs, $4:,000.00 or more; State Universiuies arc bid-
ding against one another up toward $20,000.00 to 
obtain teacher presidents. Girls just one ~ea r out 
of high school easily cam $85 PCI' ~onth ,m rural 
schools. A minimum of $1,000.00 IS bemg ~n­
erally urged and is almost here. These positions 
demand great educational executives and .. eaders 
and qualified teachers. . . . 
The salary argument against teachmg IS bemg 
corrected. Increases of $200.00 to $500.00 an-
nual1y are being widely made for elementary and 
rural teachers. 
INOREASES GRANTED AT 
H ouston, Texas ......... $700 Gr. Rapids, Mich .... $200 
Newton, Mass._. __ 600 Marlboro, Mass ... _ 200 
Montclair N. J ... _._. 500 Palmer, Mass ......... _ .. 200 
Ansonia, Oonn. ____ 500 Lewistown, Me._._. 200 
-Chicago, liL. ....... $450-400 Andover, Mnss. _ .. _ .. 200 
P ortland, Ore._. __ 400 "\Vaukegon, IlL ... __ 180 
Winohester }.l'ass .... 400 Beloit, ,"V~'S .... _ ......... _ .. 180 
St. Joseph,'Mo.$400-300 Providence, R. L _ .. 165 
Newark, N. J ... _..400-200 Beverly, :Mass ..... _ .... 150 
B e\rerly, Mass. __ .. _ 350 Fargo, N. D. ___ ... ::. 150 
Waltham Mass.350-l 00 Belvidere, 111 ... _.100- 50 
Plymouth, Conn._ 300 Ashland, 'Vis.-: 150- 50 
Putnam, Oonn._ .... _._ 300 Lhtle Falls, UUln .... 13~ 
Stratford, Conn .. _._ 300 Kearney, Neb .. _ . 13n 
San Diego, C81._ .... _ 300 "\Voburn, Mass ....... _ .. _ 120 
Manchester, N. H ._ 300 Fall l{.i.ver, Mas~ .. _ 100 
P aulsboro, N. J .. 300-150 li'indlay, Ohio __ .... _. 100 
Dayton, Ohio_ .. _ ... __ 270 Belchertown, Mass. ]00 
Clinton, Mass ..... _ .- 250 Davenport, 1a .. _ .... _ .. 100 
Waterbury, Conn .. _ 250 Ba!~rd, Neb .. _ .... __ ._ 100 
Springfield, TIl. .250·200 Philipsburg, Pa .... _ 100 
' Vhite Plains, N. Y. 225 Martins Ferry, 0 ... 100 
Montague, Mass ..... _ 220 Spencer, Mass .. _ ..... _ 100 
• % INCREASE Al' 
% 0/0 
St. Paul, Minn ...... __ 50 Missoula, Mont ......... _ 25 
Hamilton, Ohio. __ ..... _ 36 Ironwood, Mich. ___ 25 
Monroe ,city, 1a. ___ 33 ,"Vorccster, Mass .... _ 25 
S · C·t I 33 New Bedford, :Mass. 25 lOUX 1 y, a . .. -.... -- . L 9-
New Orleans, La .. 30-40 Monroe, a._ ......... _._ .• ..,;) 
Schuyler, Neb ....... _ ...... 30 Redfield, S. D . ...... _ 25 
St. J oseph, Mo .... __ 25-94 Indianapolis, ~d. __ 22 
-Cambridge, Ohio. __ ... 25 Birwingham, Mwh .. _ 20 
Lima, 'Ohlo. _____ 20 
Bonuses granted to teuchers in Detroit $50.00 
monthly' 'Vebstcr, Mass., $30.00 monthly; Emit 
J. .. iverp~~l, Ohio, $10.00 monthly; Elizabc!h, N. J ., 
$200.00; Walla \Valla, 'V-ash., $200.00; ltvJge~vay, 
N. J., $150.00j Saginaw, Mich., $100.00: Columous, 
Neb., $100.00; Galesbury, Ill., $50.00; Oklahoma 
City, Okla., $50.00. 
NEW SALARY SCALES . 
Oakland, Cal. ._ .......... ___ .. _.M-in. $1,200, Max. 
~l1st Orange, N. J ... _ ......... - " 1,200, 
Billings, Mont ..... _ ... _ .... _._" 1,200, 
Chicago, lll... ............. __ ........ _" 1,200, 
Los Angeles, Ca1._. __ .... _ ,j 1,100, 
Missoula, Mont... ... _ ... ___ .." 1,100," 
'11u15a,Okla ...... __ .. _. ____ II 1,080, I ' 
Sioux City, Ia. _._ ........ _.__" 1,020, 
Denver, Col ... _. __ ... _.___ I' 1,000," 
Ironwood, Mich. _._. __ .. _" 1,000, 
'Yorcester, Mass . .... _._ .... _" 1,000, 
Lawrence, Kan. _. __ ..... _._" 900, 
Uacine, "Wis . ............ _ .. _.......... U 900," 
St. Paul, Milm . .... ___ .... __" 900," 
E\-ercLt, W aS'h . .... _ ........ ___ II 900, II 
Buffalo, N. Y. _ .... _ ..... ___ " 800," 
Rochester, N. Y ......... _ ... _ ... _." 800," 
Albany, N. Y ..... _ ..... _. __ ._ II. 800," 
Seymour, CODn . .. _ .. _ ........ _" 800," 
$],800 
] ,500 
1.500 
1,800 
1,500 
1,500 
1,350 
1,600 
1,600 
1,400 
1,200 
Teachers in one-room schools, Baltimore county, 
Maryland, 'begin ·at $1,100.00, with a maximum of 
$1,500.00 j regular grade teachers $900 to $] ,300. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
State appropriations in California insure a min-
.imum increase of $150 per teacher. 
The legislature of lilinois fi.-xes $80 as a minimum 
for teachers of one year's expcrielloc. 
P ennsylvania's increased salary bill allowed 
25% to teaohers receiving less than $100. 
Missouri establishes a minimum of $110 for 
teachers llolding .first grade ccrt'ificates. 
'1'ho Pittsburg board of education ou February 
10 borrowed $1,600,000 to grant each teacher a 
flat increase of $430. 
In the last yeu r lhe number of cities in Nebraska 
paying their superintendents $2,000 or more has 
inc l'cased from 27 to 65. 
Washington's Birthday 
rnto R ural Conference of the "Western Normal 
was l)ostponed this year on account of the un-
settled condition of school affairs. 'l'be General As-
sembly had before it many important measures af-
fecting education, and it was thought hest to post-
pone the Conferencc until the Legislature bad 
worked these matters out defin.iltcly. Also, at the 
time, a seyere epidemic of influenza was raging in 
the city. For these r easons, the Conference was 
postponec1 until the Summer 'rerm. H?wever, 
'VnshiuO"ton's Birthday was celebrated ,nth two 
o . 
inspiring programs presented 111 New VanMeter 
Hall. In "rhe afternoon, Governor Edwin P. Mor-
row delivered a magnificent address on, "Our 
Dobt and Its Payment." In the evening, Colonel 
P . n. Callahan, of Louisville, and Doctor Chris-
tian Heisner, Secretary of the Methodist Centen-
naiy Movement, gave addresses on thcmes appro-
priate to the occasion. Doctor Reisner spoke on 
""IVashingtoIl, 't'he Christian." The 'Yes tern N 01'-
mal Chorus, directed by Professor Strahm, ren-
dOl'cd musica.l numhers at 'both programs. 
Governor :Morrow, Colonel Callahan, Doctor 
Heisner and a number of others, were guests at a 
clillllCr given in Cabell nall at 6 :00. r:ehis dinner 
was prepared by the School of Domestio Science~ 
at the request of President Cherry. It was one of 
the most deliglirful events ever held on Normal 
Height.s. 
The Spring Term 
r:J.'he big Spring Term of tell weeks of the ".Vest-
ern N orlllal begins Tuesday, .April 6, 1920, 
A student may enter at 'the Ibeginning of this 
terlll and continue to the end of the summer school, 
thereby covering a. period of sixteen weeks, or 
muy, if he prefers, enter for the ten week~. R?g-
ulm' and re"1ew work and excellent olasslficatIOn 
will be offered during both terms. 
'1'he Spring Term in many respedrs is the best 
term's work offered by the Normal. r:J.'be out-
look for the opening of the term is most opti-
mist ic. Sec your County Superintendent, secure 
a frec scholarship and make your arrangements 
to enroll at the opening of the (cerm. Hunch-eds 
of new .students 'will be here at that timc. 
ROBERT POWELL GREEN 
One of the first of Governor Morrow's adminis-
tralri ve acts was the appointment of Professor 
Green as member of the State Tax Commission. 
It was an act of good statesmanship. In that 
ca-nacitv Professor Green will contribute vital 
.- . , I 
service in the evolution and organization of t 1e 
sta/ee's financial system. 
Hobert Powell Green came to the Southern Nor-
mal September, 1901. H e r emained as a student 
until July, 1903, graduating from the Classic 
Course at that time. He was immediately chosen 
by President Cherry to (teach in the Normal. .He 
be .... an work September, 1903, and from that bme 
he °has been a power in the affairs of the institu-
tion. ' ''hen Professor J. S. Dickey withdrew from 
the Normal, Mr. Green was given entire charge of 
t.he Department of D~md J.Janguages. Early in 
the lifo of the \Ves'lern Normal, he shifted his field 
to that of Geography, and at the time of his resig-
nation lie had been head of the Dopal'lmcnt of 
Geography for thirteen yenrs. He had been in 
charge of the Senior Class since 1912, and h(> had 
conducled the Overland Trip to Mammoth Cave 
since 1908. Mr. Green gradutit"ed with high honors 
from Chicago University, June, 1918. He is sound 
in scholarship, sincere in friendship, a~d master-_ 
fu l in leadership. 
SECOND TEACHERS' NUMBER 
The Qualification and Salaries 
of Teachers 
'1'he demand for teachers is increasing and the 
salaries arc advancing. Arc you getting ready ' 
'1'he teacher receives two rewards-one in a 
salary and the other in more life and a larger 
capacUy and opportunity for service. 
r:J.'he commnnity profits When it pays the teacher 
a jnst salary and _requires efficient teaching 
service. 
It is easier to fill a teaching position that pays 
$60.00 .per month than it is to fill one that pays 
$160.00 per month. Wbyl 
The teacher'S ideal must travel ahead of the 
teacher'S ·salary OD- the teaching profession will 
clie. 
'1'he ideal and the dollar cannot even walk arm 
in arm by each other's side. This is the nature 
of the Iteaching profession. 
'rhe r eal teacher would rathe r have a small sal-
a ry and be qualified than bave a large salary and 
not be qualified. -
It is more economical for a community to pay a 
qualified teacher a large salary than it is to pay 
an incompetent teacher a small salary. Economy 
does not depend upon the amount of salary paid 
the teache r, 'bu t upon the kind of teacher em-
ployed. 
Not being able to secure a competent teacher at 
all would be the only thing that would justify the 
employment of an incompetent teacher. It may 
be true Ithat a child would be better off not to go 
to school at all than to go to a school taught by 
some ,teachCl'S, 1mt, as a general proposition, any 
school is better than no school at all. 
The rUl'lll schools are not doing what they ought 
to do and they must be improved, but we cannot 
get -along without them. 'l'hey ,have been worth 
more than they have cost, but they will not do 
their duty until they transmute every dollar raised 
for their support intro a dollar's worth of efficient 
citizenship. 
We must improve the school, but we must not 
get un iaea that democracy can get along without 
schools even jf some of them are failing to per-
form their mission. 
Any citizen who tries ICO improve the affairs of 
his community Iby withholding support to better 
qualified and better paid teacheJ'is proceeds on the 
theory that the way to Ibe rescued from a leaking 
boat is to make'rlhe leak larger and sink the boat. 
Ideals <lnd dollars will stop the leak. 
Teach, teach, teach; teach like j, thunder and 
lightnillg." Teach for more life, 8l1d then if you 
W311t to for more dollars. Teach out the old; teach 
in the new. 'l'eneh out the professional deadwood; 
teach illlihe professional spirit. 'l'each out the in-
adequate one-teacher school; teach in the consoli-
dated school. Teach for God, home and country, 
for tJle rule of the ideals of social and industrial 
just.iee. 'l 'each from within and if you can, teach 
from without. r:J.'eaeh with your feet on the earth 
Hlld wi'dt your eyes on the stars, but be sure you 
teach with the" sword of the spirit." 
H. H. C. 
THE RURAL UFE CONfERENCE AND CON-
VOCATION Of COUNTY SUPERIN-
TENDENTS 
The 'Vestcrn Normal made a wise decision when 
it decided not to hold the Rural Life Conference 
and Convocation of County Superilltendentr; dur-
ing February. Under Ie-he conditions that existed 
at thnt time it would have been practically impos-
sible to have made the meeting a success. The ill-
stitutioll, however, is preparing for a great Rural 
Life Confe rence and Rural Chautauqua and for a 
meeting of the Convocation of County Superin-
tendents to be held on Normal Heights beginning 
on Tuesday morning, J UllC 22nd, and closing Fri-
day evening, June 25th It is the purpose of the 
Normal to make this in every respect one of the 
greatest meetings known in the history of educa-
tional development of l'he state. Full amlOllllce-
ments together with the program will be issued 
as soon as possiblc. 
A lJOstai card add·ressed to the W.estem Normal 
will bring to you a copy of Nonnal Heights con-
taining the full program, and oull-ine of tile 'work 
of the Smnmer School of the lVestern Nannal . 
SECOND TEACHERS' NUMBER 
A Prayer For Teachers 
In the American Magazine Walter Rauschen-
busch, the remarkable preacher whose prayers 
have ,attracted attention the ,'VorId over, oifers the 
following prayer for teachers : 
We implore thy blessing, 0 God, on all the 
men and women who teach the children and youth 
of our na'tion, for into thei r hands we dai ly com-
mit the dearest that "\"0 have. ·We know that they 
arc the potent friends and helpers ,of our homes, 
and as they make our children, so shall future 
year s see them. Grant them an abiding COll-
sciousness that Ithey are co-workers with Thee, 
thou great teacher of humanity, and that thou 
has charged them with the holy duty of bringing 
forth from the budding life of the young the roys-
lter ious stores of character and ability which thou 
hast hidden in them. Teach them to reverence 
the young lives, clean and plastic, ·which have 
ncwly come from thee, and to realize that gen· 
erations still unborn shall rue their sloth or rise 
to hio-her levels through their wisdom -and faith·  _ 
fulness. Gird tlwm for their task with a double 
measure of thy tranquility, with a great fatherly 
and motherly love for the young, and with 
specinl tenderness fo r the backward and affiicted. 
Save them from physical exhaustion, from the 
numbness of routine, and from all bitterness of 
heart. 
",Ve bless thee for the free and noble spirit 
that is breathing with quickening power the edu· 
cational life of our day, and for the men and 
women of large mind and loving hear t who have 
made that spirit our common possession by their 
teaching and example. But grant that a higher 
obedience and self-restraint may grow in the new 
atmosphere of freedom. We remember ·with 
grdtitude to thee the godly teachers of our own 
youth, who won our hearts to higher purposes by 
the sacred contagion of their lives. 1fay tho 
strength and beauty of Christ-like servicc still be 
plainly wrought in the lives of thei r successors, 
tl~~t our children may not want for st'rong models 
of devout manhood on whom their characters (nn 
be moulded. 
Do thou reward tllY -servants with a glad sense 
of their own eternal worth as teachers of the 
race, and in the heat of 't1lC dny do thou show them 
the spring by the wayside that flows from tbe 
oternal si lcnco of God and gives new light to the 
eye of all who drink it. 
SALARIES INCREASING IN KENTUCKY 
Never in tIle history of Kentuch-y has the inter-
est in cducation been so grea.t as at present. A 
greater Kentucky is coming through a more effi-
cient sys't'em of education. The people arc de-
manding a ,better qualified and a better paid 
teacher. 1'hey are reaching the poin.t where they 
arc willing to pay a good salary for a qualified in-
str uctor. l 'he General A ssembly has enacted a 
law making the minim1t11t salary of eV61'y tcacher 
$75.00 pe1' 'month. Trustees and boards of ,duca~ 
tion arc looking fo r qualified men and women and 
are willing to pay for Itbeir services. Now is the 
time for every earnest teacher who is not ready 
for efficient service to enter school and prepare for 
larger duties in the teaching profession. 
Teaching is a Cause to be Served 
and not a Task to be Done 
A young American lieutenant whose life had 
been all ease and comfort wrote these words from 
the trenches : "It has rained and r ained and 
rained. I am as much at home in a mud puddle 
as any dog in l!~ l"ance. and I have c1o}an forgotten 
what a dry bed is iike; but I am as fit as a fid-
dle and as hard as nails. I can eat scrap iron 
and sleep standing. Aren't there things called 
umbrellas which you pampered civilians carry 
abDuct in ,showersf" 1'he explanation of this 
youu'g soldier is not fa r to seek. He was serv-
ing the cause of humanity and so could bugh 
at hardships 'Dnd danger, besides he had will· 
power. He was not governed by impulse but was 
capable of thinking his way through to his ob-
jective. Teaching is a cause to be scrved and 
not a task to be done.-l!~rom N. E . A. Bulletin. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
The Leader 
l 'he [eallet' [or the time beinO, whoevet· he 
may be, is but an instnmtent, to be used un-
til brohelt and then to be cast as-ide; am.d if he 
is worth his salt he will ca1·e no ?lw,-e when 
he is broken than a sol diet· ea1·es when he is 
sent where his life is [m/eit in of·der that the 
victory may be -won. In the long fight for 
-righteollsness the watchword for all of 118 is 
spend and be sl)ent. It is of lillle matter 
whether anyone man fails or succeeds; bt~t 
the cause shall not [ail, [or it is the cause 
of maJlkilul. We, here in America, hold in 
our hands the hope of the world, the fate 
0/ tlte coming years; and shame and dis-
gl"Oce will be ours if in our eyes the light 
of high J'esolve is di1nmed, if we t1'ai~ in the 
dust ih'e gohlen hopes of 1nen.~TheodonJ 
R oosevelt, Carnegie Ilall Speech, ],Jat·ch 
20, 1912. 
The County Certificate Course 
Persons Desiring To Prepare For The County 
Examinations Will Have An Exceptional Op. 
portunity In The Western Nonnal 
In addition to the many regular and special 
courses of study, which are offered by ihe \Vest-
em Normal, it gives a course of study designed to 
prepare persons who will take the County Certifi-
cate examinations. 'fhe course has been al'raJlged 
with a view of glvillg such work as wiUndt only 
aid the studen1t in his efforts to get ready to teach, 
but to provide for the County Examinations. All 
teachers wilo deslre general review work, as well 
as l·egular work, with a view of passing the exam-
ina.tions and get't:ing a certificate, will find unsur-
passed opportunities in the \Vestern Normal Gell~ 
eral re,-iew classes will be conducted throughout 
the Spring and Summer 1'erms. 
ON NORMAL HEIGHTS 
N orUlul Ueights is 110W on the ihreshold of a 
liCW cra. \\70rk is now in progress 011 the tem-
porary gymnasium, which is being constructed to 
relievc an emergency, and to provide for the de-
YelOpmellt of tJle PhysiCt.1.1 Education Depart-
mcnt and genera l athletics. Plans have beon 
drawn for the Girls' Boarding home, and the 
work will be begun as soon as bids can be re~ 
cei\'ccl and passed Oll. '1'110 Senior nouse wilt be 
completed early in the ,spring. This building, 
which will become the home of the Senior Obss, 
is boing construoled by the Alumni Association 
and the members of the prescnt Senior Class 
under the di rection of P rof. Craig. Both the 
Gymnasium and the Senior House will b2 COnt-
pleted in the early spring. The Alumni B::'.11quet 
will be held in it. 'f he Senior ]Jonse will he COTl-
strucled of cedar logs, and will be rustic in char-
adwr after the Swiss chalet style of architecture. 
It will be the property of the Senior Class. All 
of the class pictures wil l be htUlg there. There 
will be rest rooms, a kitchen, a large reception 
hall, and ~ gallery equipped with writing tables, 
and all of the latest magazines. The Girl 's BOll.rd~ 
ing Home will, when finished, provide quad ers 
fOl" 300 girls. I t will be !L'horoughly fireproof, and 
furnished with allmodcrn conveniences. A din-
ing room, located on the first floor, will Meow-
modalc GOO diners. This dormitory will be ready 
for occupancy by the opening of the next :Mid-
·Winter rferm. 
INFLUENZA SITUATION 
Although the school has just passed through 
the \\-orst epidemic eyer experienced in its his-
tory, we nrc glad Ito announce that the danger has 
passed. The students who have been ill have re, 
conred and are returning to their work, find it 
has not 'been necessary to close the school for 
a single day. Every precaution has been taken 
to assure immun.i\.'y to students, and we have no 
hesita!rion in urging every young lUan and woman 
who can make their arrangements to cuter school 
at the beginning of the next tClnl, April Gth, to be 
he re at that time. There is no reason to fea r 
f urthe r 'trouble from influenza, or other <,on-
tagious disease. 
'. 
, . ot 
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Why Not Teach? 
(From Ohio Education Bulletin.) 
Salaries arc increasing. 
IIigh social l'ank is accorded teachers because 
of their illtellectual and social values. 
A growing appreciation of the teachers' serv-
ices is notable in the many public tributeR to 
teaching found in current literature, speech and 
press. 
As never bcfore the people are turning to the 
schools for guidmlCe in economics, home life, 
patrio tism, anel national stability. 
As a career for yOlWg men the outlook has 
never been more promising-
III compensation 
In public recognition 
In old age protection. 
WHY NOT TEACH? 
The follo\\ring is clipped froUl a recent pnbli-
cution of the State Normal School at Hat'ties-
burg, Miss.: 
SaJaries too low? 
But sularies will be much better next session. 
"A dog's life ' " 
Yes, to SOllie people. 
But not to the right lOud of people. 
If you are one of the right kind, ~t will nor be 
"a dog's life" to you. 
For the one who is not too selfish, teaching 
offers compensations· that are not excelled in any 
other calling. 
The offiee stenog;rapJ~er touches the lives of 
her employcr, the members of her family, and a 
limited circle of friends. 
'l'he teacher touches !the lives of a community. 
in the com'se of iime, of many communities ; of a 
host of grateful fa thers aml mothers; but best 
of all, scores of hund'reds of the men and womcn 
of tOlllOlTOW. 
J'est, if you please, but the fact remains that 
teachers are the most potent factors in the de· 
velopment of the llves of men and women. 
'1'0 us who haye taught many years what great· 
er satisfaction than to be able to point in our 
minds to this man or that man now prominent 
in public affairs, wUh an influence potent for 
good, and say to ourselve5, " I bad the exalted 
prl\'ilege of helping to mold that character and 
to shape that life for its present usefulness." 
Or to that woman, who has raiscd or is raising 
a family of worthy citizens for Mississippi 's 
fdwre honor and glory, and realize that those 
Iloms of toil, and patient devotion to duty in thnt 
liWe school room of years almost forgotten are 
now frUIting in a beautiful harvest whose yalue 
cannot be told 1 
\Vhat greatcr compensations can there be than 
these ' 
And there arc many others-many, many 
others! 
THE SENIORS 
" Then )'Ir. Green decided to accept a place on 
the Staie 'rax Commission, the Seniors were in-
consolable. His splcndid supervision of this class 
bad mude him an integral part of it. \ ,\7ith his 
usual care and foresight President Cherry select~ 
cd Mr. Craig as his successor in charge of the 
graduating class. The Seniors have accepted his 
leadership gladly, and under his watchcure 't'hey 
will measure to \l1e fule traditions of the class. Mr. 
Craig Jlfld made the Juniors one of the most vig-
orous forces of the school, and, under the guiding 
ha.nd of Mr. Crabb, who has fallen heir to this or· 
ganization, they will continue to demonstrate their 
ability and effecliveness in all things fo r I' the good 
of the order." 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL 
The Normal is bllsily engHged in "rorking out 
cnry detail connected with the work of the Sum· 
mer School, which begins on June 14, 1920, and 
continucs for six weeks. Many of the most noted 
educational leaders and thinkers of America" and 
many en1r'ertai11ing and instructive programs of a 
specialllatUl"e will be given. In addition to the 
special work and talent offered, the regular mem· 
bers of the faculty and the regulareourses of study 
will continue during t110 Summer School. 1'he next 
jssue of Normal Heights will contain full infol"Dla-
tion concerning the_ work which will be offered. 
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Great Educational Progress 
In Kentucky 
Many Progressive School Laws Enacted-A Pro-
gressive Legislative Program In The Interest 
of Education Becomes A Reality 
1'ho most importanfof the school laws favorably 
considered by the present Legislature arc given 
below. They were put forward by '1.1]0 Kentucky 
Educational Association and have been ably advo-
cated by Mr. George Colvin, K entucky's progres-
sive State Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
All of the legislation outlined below has passed 
both houses except the 8Cl1001 survey bill , which is 
yet to go !tl1rough the Senate. It is practically 
certain that all of this proposed legislation will be-
comc la,v8 before the close of the General Assem-
bly. 
1. For Teachers. Laws affecting salaries and 
examinations. 1'hey provide for salaries ranging 
from $75.00 per month and upward, for examina-
tions conducted for the county boards and manu-
scripts graded by the S'rate Board, for certificates 
issued by tlw State Board good throughout the 
State, and for qualification to be increased from 
time to time till all beginning teachers will have 
high school education and professional training. 
2 .. F01" County Schools. A non-partisan county 
board of education 10 consist of five (5) members 
nominated by a petition submitted on a non-par-
tisan school ballot and elected by the cOlmty at 
large in November . This board will organize in 
March, 1921. The board as thus constituted is 
authorir..cd Ifo appoint a county super intendent 
and to appoint all teachers for rural schools, 
selecting them from a written list recommended 
by the superintendent. A county sclJOol tax rate 
for supplementing salaries and for general school 
purposes (beginning with the present year), may 
be J1dt less than 25 ccnts nor more than 50 cents 
to the $100.00, depending wibllll these limits 
upon the estimate of sChool needs submitted to 
the fiscal court Iby the county board of education . 
3. For the County Superintendent. Removal 
from political election by being appointed by the 
county board, wiTh r egard to qualifications ouly, 
allcl salary in no case less t]lan $1,200.00 a year. 
His salary will be determined by the county 
board of education crea1ed by this law, and his 
~enn lllfly be one, two, three or four year:::, as 
the board may determine: This board will be free 
to elect ~my qualified perSO.n as superintendent 
whether he lives in the county or not. The firs t 
(Vlci2<t.ioll of county superintendents under this 
law will not take place before May, 1921, term 'fa 
begin in J anuary, 1922. 
4. For Oily Schools. T heir maximum taxing 
limits ar c being raised, in ciLies of the first class 
from 36 cents to 50 cents ; in cities of second cbss 
from 65 cents to 85 cents; in ciLies of third clnss 
r aised to onc dollar; in ci'ties of fourth class 
rai sed to one dollar and fifty cents, and in citjes 
of tIle fifth and sixth class towns and in graded 
schools raised to one dollar and twenty-five cents 
to the hundred dollars . All cities of the fourth 
dass will opernte It.'heir schools under uniform 
Jnws, 'with a bonrd of six members elected at 
large, and this 'board will have charge of all puh-
lic schools of the city, both white and colored. 
The fate of the iSchool bill for cities of the sec-
ond c1ass is problematica1. 
5. Constitutional Amendments, which win be 
submit!fed to popula r vote at tlle general election 
in November, 1921. T he imrpose of one is to 
rcmove t.he State Department of Education from 
pol-itics by/ putting the election of the State Su-
perintendent into Itbe hands of a non-partisan 
board of education, and the purpose of the other 
is to remove the ,per capita restriction from the 
disitr'jbu'tion of a small portion (10%) of the 
state school fund, and 'to permit tlwt portion to 
be distr.ibuted under the direction of the Legisla-
ture, which may make it available as a fund for 
equalization of ~he school board and stimulation 
of school effort. 
6. The School Survey Bill provides for a sur-
vey of our entire system of public ,schools to be 
made within the ne:xl~ two years. Tbe report of 
tbis sun'ey is to be available to the next Legis la. 
ture to point the way to such further remedial and 
constructive school legislation as it may disdose 
the need of. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
Teaching For Love 
By Dr. E. A. Winship 
Some taxpayers say that ~'eachers should Imve a 
higher motive than teaching for a salary. "Teach 
from love of the dear children," says the tax-
payer. Ob, no, not until fathers pay taxes for 
the love of their dear children. I 
For an ablcbodied man, or a man with a good 
income, to ask the teacher to teacb his clli1dren 
for love, is a disgrace to America. 
For a man to provide a limousine or a Ford 
fOJ' his boy aud not hustle to make the city pay 
11is hoy 's teacher a thrift wage is as disgraceful 
for the man as a civic crime. 
For a man to draw a good salary or have a 
good income and provide theatre ti ckets and sum-
mer v~cations for his daughters and make no 
effort to have the city pay teachers a t1n'ift wage 
is as contemptible as to feed skim milk to his 
cllildren and Jersey cream ,to his hogs. 
By the by, to talk of a living wage for teachers 
is an outrage. A living wage means the alms-
house, or the old ladies' home after they get 
throngh earning a living wage. 
A living wage means that you insist that the 
t8[lcher shall spend an she r eceives. 
Teachers must have a thrift wage. A thrift 
wage is the slogan of the age. 
B egin now to make your arrangements to be one 
of the hund'l·eds of students who will allend the 
Summe·r School of the W es&ern Normal. 
A special effort is being made to make the SUIn-
mer School by far the most efficient and far-reach-
ing in its ill fluence. 
Do You Need A Teacher? 
To Trustees and Boards of Education: 
The Western Nonnal will bc in position to 
reco1n1itcud a number of teachers who have 
qualification, professional spirit and execu-
tive powers. We shall be gladlo hear from 
yon, giving 11S information conderni'l"lp thc 
character of tcachM y01t desire , the natnre of 
the work to be done, the salary paid, and 
other information we may necd in making a· 
recommcndation. TVe promise to be sincel'c 
and to guard your interest in Ott"/" recommen-
dations. We lWl)e to hear from you.. 
Address H . H. CHERRY, President, 
W estern Kentucky State Normal Sc]wol, 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
Great Musical Series 
The Music Festival, given the first week in May. 
will be greater and better than ever this yea.r. r.!'hc> 
Russ ian SympllOuy Orchestra, directed by Modest 
Altschuler, will play at all perfor mances. Th:'s is 
the equal of any orchestra in tllC country. In ad-
dition, FlorellCe McBeth and John Barnes Wells 
will appear as soloists . John Barnes VoT ells is one 
of the leading tenor s of America. In the engage~ 
ment of Miss Macbeth, Mr. Strahm scored one of 
his lending successes. Since 1:11e contract was 
signed, she has appeared in leading r oles with the 
Chicago Opera Company. nnd has proved one of 
the season's successes. She- has taken sever al of 
the parts usually assigned to Galli-Curci. Her 
managers wrote to Mr. Strahm recently congratu-
Jating him upon his good fortune in securing her. 
If he had waited two months longer, it ''lould have 
been impossible, as her rates have risen one hun~ 
dred per cont. Charles Harrison and Amparita 
Farra will pre-sent a joint recital the evening of 
March 16th, and the Columbia Stellar Quartett€' 
will appear the e.ening of April 23rd. 
Attend the Summer School of the Western Nor-
mal which begins June 14, 1920. 
Some of the most noted l1~en and women in the 
nation will lJa-rticipate in the SlI·mmer School of 
the TITesfern Nonnal. 
SECOND TEACHERS' NUMBER 
Needs of a Teacher 
(From The Christian Science Monitor.) 
Educational idealism, like all other things in 
the higher realm of men's thinking, clings about 
personalrt:ies quite as truly as it associates itself 
with principles , and in the school realm it is the 
personality of the teacher that marks a turning 
point in all education. In one of the Hidu sacred 
books it is >asked, "Who are the keepers of the 
city?" 1'he answer comes, "The teachers." T he 
crossroads of school exi'stence is alt a point where 
education that ·trains the vouth for making a liv-
ing joins with the path that trains the student 
for making a well-rounded life. There is a differ. 
ence between greatness in engineering and great-
nC"ss I&at is of the cllaracter and the spirit. True 
eduoation comes from within . Education should 
have an ideal and a system for the development 
of trained and skillful artisans; it ·should not for-
get its ideals and its syste·m for the development 
of the individual as a man. 
The educatOlls of .l\inerica already are realizing 
tha:t their task is only half done when they have 
voeationalized their system ; it now must he 
spiritualized. Otherwise the school books, use-
fn l curricula and highly developed play jnngle 
hope~essly in a confused utilitarian uniVer se. 
Every child brings with him the infinihlde of pos-
sibilitieJ:l in tlw realm of fellowship, reverence. 
imitation, purity and lebe romance of youth. The 
teacher has lost his main chance at changing lif\~, 
who fai ls to r emember tlle individual in the crowd. 
H is tbe faculty that makes or mars the univer-
sity, and Dr. Gilman, of Johns Hopkins, was l'ight 
when he said for his institu!nons, "men, not 
buildings." The teacher who has not become in-
tel1lally consolous of the deeper needs of the 
stuclenCfails even when he seems to succeed, and 
hi s pupils will bear the mark of his incompetency. 
A great l)rogram ha.s been arranged for the 
Sum.me1" School of the Western Normal. Litera· 
tu.re is now in the press and will be sent upon ap· 
plication. 
K. E. A. 
HEADQUARTERS WESTERN KENTUCKY 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
The present faculty and student-body of the 
' '''estern K entucky State Normal School are ear-
nestly hoping to meet many hundreds of the for-
mer students and other friends at headquarters 
during the session of the Kentucky Educational 
Association. Mr. R. P. Green, President of the 
Association, and Mr. R. E. Williams, the Secre-
tary, arc pushing the program with interest and 
effectiveness and arc already prepared to offer 
one of the most att ractive lists of able educators 
and lecturers ever engaged by any state or na-
tional organization. Among the prominent men 
and women who have been secured are Dr. Edward 
Howard Griggs, Dr. ·Warren H. Wilson, Dr. W. C. 
Bagley, Miss Mabel Carney, Mr. Henry H .• Tack-
son, and others. 
The H eadquarters of the Western Kentucky 
State Normal School during the K. E. A. will be 
at the Seelbach Hotel, and we are looking eagerly 
for\ynrd to a renewal of pleasant associations with 
friends and students of other years at that place. 
An urgent invitation is extended you to call and 
exchange gr eetings with each other and us. Word 
has come that the annual enrollment of the K. E. 
A . this year bids fair to r each six thousand mem-
bers. Without doubt, a large number of this mem-
ber ship will be our Normal students, so we are 
expecting to see hundreds of Western Normal s tu-
dents at the meeting April 20-23, 1920. 
Students of the Summer Normal will have an 
opportunity to take 1'eg1dar work 1mder regular 
members of the faculty, or to take special work, or 
to do both. . 
, Send a.t once for a copy of Norma.l Heights con-
taining a full progra·m. of the SU1IJ.mer School. It 
is now in the press and will be ready for distrib1C~ 
tion within ten days or two weeks. 
The Summer School of the W estern Normal 
of 1.920 promises the best pro.qran'l and the lm'gest 
attendance sillce its organization. 
